Imports into Australia
Terms & Conditions of Release of Cooltainer Containers
KN Cooltainer releases the container(s) as above to importers on the following Terms & Conditions of Release. Upon taking delivery of the cargo
the importer acknowledges and accepts such conditions, and gives KN Cooltainer the authority to effect collection of monies due as set out below.
Charges (including freight, port service charges but excluding GST and duty as applicable)
All charges must be settled prior to release of delivery orders, or delivery of containers as applicable for ‘to door’ services. All charges are payable in
the currency of quotation and can be made by bank draft or direct credit to Kuehne + Nagel Ltd, Citibank N.A. 2 Park Street, Sydney NSW 2000.
Account Number:234012002 . BSB:242-000. Swift Code:CITIAU2X
On-Wharf Demurrage & Power Demurrage
Containers that are not removed from the wharf within three (3) full calendar days after vessel arrival (inclusive of arrival day) will be subject to
demurrage as charged by the Stevedoring company. These charges are for the sole liability of the importer and payable to the stevedore.
Rate:
As set by the stevedoring company at the time of importation.
Off-Wharf Detention
Containers that are not returned to the control of KN Cooltainer within eight (8) full calendar days from date of discharge will be subject to detention
as charged by KN Cooltainer. These charges are in addition to any On-Wharf Demurrage as charged by the Port Authority and are for the sole liability
of the importer and payable to KNCooltainer within seven (7) days of invoice, payable by direct credit to Kuehne + Nagel Ltd, Citibank
N.A. 2 Park Street, Sydney NSW 2000. Account Number:234012002 . BSB:242-000. Swift Code:CITIAU2X

Rate:

First 8 days free
AU$125 per 20’ per day 9 - 14 days
AU$250 per 20’ per day 15 days & over

AU$250 per 40’ per day 9 - 14 days
AU$450 per 40’ per day 15 days & over

Containers Shipped ‘wharf to wharf’
Release of the container/s as numerated above are subject to the terms and condition of the Cooltainer Waybill or Bill of Lading and importers are
advised that the contractual responsibilities of KN Cooltainer is deemed to be effected on receipt of the container/s from the port authority at the
port of discharge.
Containers Shipped ‘door to door’
Importers are advised that container/s “door to door’ are delivered subject to the terms and conditions of the Cooltainer Waybill or Bill of Lading and
that the contractual responsibilities of KN Cooltainer is deemed to be effected on receipt of the container/s at the place of delivery.
Containers Held at Consignees Premises / Unpacking Locations
Importers are hereby advised that containers that are to be held under refrigeration waiting unpacking by the consignee or its contractor/s are the
prime responsibility of the consignee. Consequently the consignee or its contractor/s must ensure that the correct power source and socket are
available. Whilst the container/s are held on power under the control of the consignee, the consignee has a duty to ensure that on receipt of the
container/s that the container/s is placed to power, the machinery is running and is set to the required supply air temperature. During the period the
container/s remain on power under the control of the consignee, the consignee undertakes to ensure that the container temperatures are monitored
twice daily and that such monitoring is recorded. In the event of any cause of concern immediate contact is to be to the local Cooltainer office or by
contacting Cooltainer New Zealand Ltd H/O on +64 21 572 467 (24hrs).
Failure to comply with the preceding paragraph will void any claim of whatsoever cause against KNCooltainer.
Delivery Orders
Delivery Orders will be made available for release to Clearance Agent and Transport Company not less than one (1) day before vessels 1st day of
availability.
Empty Container Return
Please return all empty containers to Cooltainer’s

nominated container depot unless otherwise directed..

